Objective. We investigated whether or not changes in economic conditions during the 2008-2010 U.S. recession were associated with changes in Connecticut local health jurisdictions' (LHJs') revenue or personnel levels.
Understanding how economic conditions impact local public health service delivery is critical for developing public health systems that can withstand economic downturns. Although previous research has examined the relationship of local health jurisdiction (LHJ) socioeconomic characteristics and organizational structure to LHJ expenditures [1] [2] [3] and performance, [4] [5] [6] [7] few studies have investigated the effects of changing economic conditions or LHJ structure on LHJ revenue and personnel levels.
Changing economic conditions, such as those experienced during the 2008-2010 recession, may affect LHJ revenue and personnel through several channels. Increases in unemployment and reductions in new home construction reduce state and local tax revenues, which may cause state and local governments to reduce funding for local public health. LHJs may also receive less fee revenue due to declines in housing or business inspections. On the other hand, federal, state, and local governments may respond to recessions through expansionary fiscal policy, increasing government spending, including for domains such as local public health. Whether government funding for LHJs increases or decreases during a recession is, therefore, an empirical question.
Studies based on surveys of LHJs during the U.S. economic recessions in 1991 and 2008-2010 found that 25% to 50% of LHJs reported cuts to their budget, staff levels, and/or services during these periods; 8, 9 however, these studies did not examine the size of LHJs' budgets or staffing cuts, associations with LHJlevel economic conditions (e.g., if LHJs in which the recession was worse experienced larger budget or staffing cuts), or pre-recession data that could help isolate the recession's effect from other trends occurring at the time. In addition, these prior survey data do not permit investigation of whether or not the recession differentially affected certain sources of LHJ revenue (e.g., federal government grants, municipal government funding, or fees for services).
In Connecticut, some types of revenue streams vary by the LHJ's organizational structure. There are three types of LHJs in Connecticut: (1) full-time LHJs that serve a single municipality (typically larger towns and cities) and employ a full-time health director, (2) parttime LHJs that serve a single municipality (typically smaller towns) and employ a part-time health director, and (3) district LHJs that serve multiple municipalities in a regional model and employ a full-time health director. Full-time and district LHJs have more staff and operate a wider range of programs than part-time LHJs, which focus primarily on public health regulatory functions. Under Connecticut's public health statutes, full-and part-time LHJs are allocated less state government funding per capita than district LHJs, 10 whereas local government funding is not statutorily tied to organizational structure (with full-and parttime LHJs funded out of their city's annual budgets, whereas district LHJs charge a per capita fee to their member towns).
In addition, full-and part-time LHJs typically transfer their fee-for-service revenue to their city government's general fund, whereas district LHJs retain their fee revenue. Impacts of economic downturns on LHJs' revenue may, therefore, vary depending on organizational structure, with district LHJs in theory having a more flexible revenue-generating model than fullor part-time LHJs, but without the security of being embedded within a municipality's routine institutional infrastructure and budget. Whether or not more flexible or more institutionalized LHJ structures are better able to withstand economic downturns is unknown. Other literature has described changes in LHJ revenue over time, 2 compared revenue with expenditures, 3 and forecasted revenue growth after the 2008-2010 recession; 11 however, we still lack evidence on the degree to which changing economic conditions affect LHJs' revenue streams and personnel levels across different LHJ organizational structures.
Using longitudinal data on 91 LHJs in Connecticut from 2005-2012, this study quantified how revenue and personnel levels varied by LHJ organizational structure and tested whether or not the 2008-2010 recession affected Connecticut LHJs' revenue and personnel levels. As Connecticut's economic conditions followed national trends during 2005-2012, the study findings may be useful to local public health officials and researchers considering how different LHJ organizational structures and revenue models affect LHJs' capacity to continue critical service delivery in the face of economic downturns more generally. 13, 14 This modeling approach was similar to analysis of variance but accounted for the correlation in variable values within an LHJ during multiple years and could accommodate missing data for some LHJs in some years. Separate models were constructed for each of the seven revenue sources reported by Connecticut LHJs (i.e., federal grants, state funds, local funds, other revenue, license fees, program fees, and immunization clinic fees) and for number of FTE personnel, each of which was regressed on binary indicators for LHJ organizational structure type. Two-sided t-tests of the estimated coefficients were conducted to determine if the average level of the dependent variable in part-time or district LHJs differed from the reference category of full-time LHJs.
Fixed-effect linear regression models were used to test for differences in LHJs' average per capita revenue or personnel levels during the recession (2008-2010) or post-recession (2011-2012) compared with pre-recession (2005) (2006) (2007) . A separate model was constructed for each of the seven revenue sources and the number of FTE personnel, with each dependent variable regressed on binary indicators for the recession and post-recession periods and LHJ fixed effects. The LHJ fixed effects refer to indicator variables that capture characteristics of each LHJ that do not change over time. 13, 15 For example, the fixed effect for Hartford was a binary variable equal to 1 when the LHJ was the Hartford Health Department and 0 otherwise, capturing any features of Hartford (e.g., being the state capital or a full-time LHJ) that did not change across recession periods. This modeling approach isolated the change in revenue and personnel due to the change in recession time period (pre-, during, and post-recession), removing the differences in LHJ revenues and personnel due to LHJ features that did not change across these periods (e.g., the differences between full-time and part-time LHJs). Two-sided t-tests of the estimated coefficients were conducted to determine if the average level of the dependent variable during the recession and post-recession periods differed from the pre-recession period, controlling only for LHJ fixed effects.
Fixed-effect and random-effect linear regression models were used to test if the intensity of the recession was associated with changes in LHJs' average per capita revenue or personnel levels. Labor force-weighted unemployment rate and number of housing permits were used to measure the intensity of the recession within each LHJ. The independent variables were lagged by three years to account for Connecticut's biennial budget cycle, as prior research indicated that recessionary impacts on government revenues may not manifest themselves for three years, and our analysis with this dataset found few impacts of unemployment rate or housing permits when lagged by only one or two years. 16, 17 Lagging the independent variables was necessary to account for the time required for changes in unemployment and home construction to translate into impacts on LHJ revenues and personnel. With a three-year lag, the models estimated the effect of unemployment and housing permits in a given year on an LHJ's revenue and personnel levels three years in the future (e.g., the effect of unemployment in 2009 on revenue in 2012). Each of the seven LHJ revenue sources and the number of FTE personnel was regressed on lagged unemployment rate, lagged housing permits, year fixed effects (as defined previously, but for each year rather than for each LHJ), and an LHJ-specific intercept. The LHJ-specific intercept was a binary indicator variable treated as a fixed effect in the fixed-effect models and as a random effect in the random-effect models; the difference between these two models was whether or not the LHJ-specific intercept was allowed to be correlated with unemployment rate and housing permits. The fixed-effect model allowed such correlation (e.g., that a big-city LHJ might have higher unemployment than a small, rural LHJ), whereas the random-effect model did not (e.g., size and location of LHJ were assumed to be unrelated to unemployment rate).
Robust Hausman tests were used to determine if the random-or fixed-effect model was preferred for each outcome. These tests assessed the hypothesis that the LHJ-specific intercepts in the model were random effects (i.e., that the unchanging characteristics of LHJs, such as organizational structure or location, were not correlated with unemployment rate and housing permits). If this hypothesis could not be rejected, then either the fixed-or random-effect model could be used, but random-effect models will have smaller 95% confidence intervals (CIs) and are therefore preferred. If the hypothesis was rejected, then using the randomeffect model would give inconsistent results and the fixed-effect model should be used. 13, 15 Random-effect models with controls for LHJ type (full-time, part-time, or district), rural location, and population 50,000 residents were also tested; however, these controls could not be included in the fixed-effect models due to their collinearity with the LHJ fixed effect. All models used robust standard errors clustered on the LHJ to account for heteroskedasticity. Two-sided t-tests of the estimated coefficients were conducted to determine if changes in lagged unemployment rate and lagged housing permits were associated with changes in per capita revenue and personnel. All models were estimated using Stata ® /IC version 11.2 for Windows. 18 
RESULTS

Differences in Connecticut LHJ characteristics by organizational structure
Part-time LHJs were smaller and more rural, had fewer staff, and rarely had nurses or health educators on staff compared with district and full-time LHJs. Pre-recession, district LHJs had the highest median number of FTE personnel (n11), followed by full-time LHJs (n8) and part-time LHJs (n1). Post-recession, full-time LHJs had the highest median number of FTE personnel (n10), followed by district LHJs (n8) and part-time LHJs (n1). Unemployment increased during the recession across all types of LHJs by 2.7% in district and part-time LHJs and by 3.4% in full-time LJHs. Post-recession, average unemployment rates continued to increase slightly in district LHJs (by 0.8%) and in part-time LHJs (by 0.3%) but leveled off in full-time LHJs. New home construction, measured by the average number of housing permits issued, dropped across all LHJ types during the recession and had not yet rebounded in 2011-2012. The median number of permits from pre-to post-recession was 192 to 71 for district LHJs, 84 to 29 for full-time LHJs, and 19 to six for part-time LHJs. The average number of FTE personnel fell during the recession for all types of LHJs and continued to decrease post-recession for district and part-time LHJs, while increasing from prerecession levels for full-time LHJs ( Table 2) . 
Variation in revenues and personnel by LHJ organizational structure
Variation in revenues and personnel during and post-recession
Across all Connecticut LHJs, total revenues per capita showed a significant decrease from pre-to post-recession. Local funds per capita and immunization clinic fees per capita were also both significantly lower postrecession compared with pre-recession, by $1.60 and $0.13, respectively ( Table 3) . Compared with the years immediately pre-recession, 70% of Connecticut LHJs had lower total revenues per capita during the recession and 66% had lower total revenues per capita post-recession. Among these LHJs, the median decrease in total revenue per capita was $2.16 during the recession and $2.89 post-recession.
Effect of LHJ-level economic conditions on revenues and personnel
Results for three-year lagged fixed-effect and randomeffect models with and without controls showed few significant effects of LHJ-level unemployment rate or housing permits ( Table 4 ). The unemployment rate was not a significant predictor of revenue streams or FTE personnel per capita. The number of new housing permits was a significant predictor of license fees per capita in three-year lagged random-effect models with and without controls, as well as a significant predictor of FTE personnel per capita in random-effect models without controls, although the magnitude of these effects was small in real terms. Comparison of the fixed-and random-effect models suggests that LHJ structure, rural/urban location, and population size were correlated with unemployment rate and housing permits, leading to inconsistency in random-effect model estimates; the fixed-effect models were, therefore, the authors' preferred results for all outcomes. Effects were qualitatively similar, although smaller in magnitude, to models using one-and two-year lags of the independent variables (Tables 5 and 6 ). 
DISCUSSION
Using longitudinal data on Connecticut LHJs from 2005-2012, this analysis found significant differences in some types of revenue streams and personnel levels across LHJ organizational structures. It also found that the recession reduced LHJs' revenue and personnel levels on average, but that local intensity of recession within an LHJ, as measured by unemployment and housing permits, did not systematically affect the LHJs' revenues or staffing up to three years later. These findings are relevant to research and policy on the benefits of different LHJ organizational structures and how to ensure sustained funding for local public health services during economic downturns. The analysis found that district and part-time LHJs had substantially lower revenues per capita than fulltime LHJs and derived a larger share of their total revenues from fee-for-service activities than did fulltime LJHs. In addition, districts had a lower FTE-topopulation ratio than full-time or part-time LHJs (on average, about 1.5 vs. 3.0 FTE personnel per 10,000 population). This pattern may in part reflect differences in health needs between the populations served by full-time LHJs, district LHJs, and part-time LHJs; however, these differences also reveal that the resources available for local public health service delivery vary substantially according to the LHJ's organizational structure and revenue model. These results are consistent with previous literature noting the importance of LHJ organizational structure to explain differences in local public health expenditures, services provided, and performance. 3, 5, 19, 20 At the same time, the sizeable differences in financial and human resources available across full-time, part-time, and district LHJs in Connecticut raise important questions about the quality, scope, and efficiency of public health services offered under different LHJ organizational structures.
The lower amount of local funds per capita and lower FTE personnel for district LHJs may reflect the competitive pressures facing these multiple-municipality LHJs in Connecticut, as member municipalities choose which district to join partly on the basis of the per capita contribution that each district requires from its member towns and cities. The district LHJ revenue patterns are consistent with the hypothesis that regionalization of formerly stand-alone municipal health departments delivers efficiency gains, but also highlight the greater reliance on fee-for-service activities by district and parttime LHJs operating outside of large city government structures. Interestingly, districts were the only type of LHJ that experienced stable average total revenue per capita during the 2005-2012 period, even as their absolute level of per capita revenue remained lower than that of full-time LHJs. These results suggest that regional LHJ structures in Connecticut with more flexibility around revenue generation were better equipped than single municipality LHJs to stabilize their revenue during the recession. These different revenue patterns raise questions such as whether or not regional servicesharing models formed for cost containment generate sufficient and sustainable funds for core public health services and how the share of revenue obtained from fee-for-service activities relative to other funding sources influences which public health services are delivered.
The analysis also found that two-thirds of Connecticut LHJs had lower total revenue per capita during and post-recession. The results were consistent with surveys of LHJs across the United States by the National Association of County and City Health Officials (NACCHO) from 2008 to 2012, which found that 38% to 45% of LHJs nationally reported a budget reduction relative to the previous fiscal year. 9 The decreases in total revenues in Connecticut appear to be due mainly to decreases in per capita revenues from local municipal governments, and to a lesser extent from other funding sources, during and after the recession. The lack of a significant decrease in average state revenue per capita was unexpected given the reduction in Connecticut's statutory per capita funding allocation for LHJs in 2009. 10, 21 It is possible that the relative stability in state funds per capita was due to other state funds having been channeled to LHJs during this time, including federal funds that passed through the state government that LHJs may have recorded as state funds (e.g., H1N1 funding and emergency preparedness grants). These results suggest that government responses to the recession differed by level of government, with local and state governments responding with more contractionary measures that may have been partially offset by more expansionary federal government measures. While these results provide insight into how government spending responses during the 2008-2010 recession affected Connecticut LHJs, they do not necessarily predict how government spending would change or affect LHJs in a future downturn. The slight increase in immunization fees during the recession may reflect several concurrent trends, including an increase in the reimbursement rate for influenza vaccination, LHJs beginning to charge an administration fee for vaccinations through the Vaccines for Children program, and more LHJs establishing capacities to bill public and private insurers for immunization services.
The 2005-2012 period also saw some full-and parttime LHJs in Connecticut merge into district LHJs, thereby reducing the total number of LHJs from 91 in 2005 to 75 in 2012. In a separate analysis, associations between the outcome levels and whether or not an LHJ merged were examined to determine if LHJs that were losing revenue might be more likely to merge, leading to an underestimation of any negative impact of the recession on LHJ revenues; however, no such systematic association was found (results available upon request), and as most mergers happened in 2005 rather than during the recession, it seems unlikely that this trend alone drove the analysis results. Connecticut LHJs appear to have maintained per capita staffing levels during the recession with a slight drop post-recession. This result was consistent with the 2012 NACCHO survey of LHJs, 21 which classified Connecticut as a state in which fewer than 25% of LHJs had lost at least one staff member due to budget cuts; by comparison, 44% of LHJs nationwide reported having lost at least one staff member due to budget cuts. Although overall FTE personnel levels may have been maintained, the 2012 NACCHO survey and a companion qualitative study in Connecticut 21, 22 suggest that such stability was achieved in part by LHJ directors' operational tactics of adjusting staff hours and workloads (e.g., reducing workweek hours to avoid FTE personnel cuts), applying furloughs, deferring pay increases, and using employees to perform services in house that had previously been contracted out, with unknown effects on staff morale or performance. Measuring only LHJs' level of FTE personnel, reported annually, may be insufficiently precise to detect such LHJ adjustments to changing economic conditions. These results support other research that noted how limitations in current LHJ routine data collection pose a challenge in identifying the impacts of economic conditions on local public health. 16 Finally, the analysis found that the intensity of the recession at the LHJ level, as measured by unemployment rate and housing construction permits, had only limited impact on LHJ revenues or personnel three years later. In the context of Connecticut, this result may reflect the relatively small geographic size of many LHJs and the compact nature of the state itself, such that LHJ-level unemployment and housing trends are less relevant than broader economic conditions across the state. These characteristics are similar to multiple other states, such as Massachusetts, Ohio, and New Jersey, with hybrid LHJ structures and many small LHJs.
Limitations
This study was subject to several limitations. First, the LHJ annual report data did not measure the quality or intensity of all LHJ services; if LHJs respond to economic downturns by adjusting the quality or intensity of their services, such adjustments would not be cap-tured by our analysis. Second, aside from a conservative adjustment to address outliers, the annual report data were analyzed as reported by LHJs to the Connecticut Department of Public Health's system of record; thus, any reporting errors may have affected the results. Missing data may have introduced bias in the results if those LHJs with missing data differed systematically from those that provided data. Third, if the lag time between economic conditions and budgetary impacts on fee revenues and services was longer than three years, the analysis would fail to capture the impact of economic conditions on revenues and services. Finally, the analysis did not explicitly account for mergers between LHJs during the 2005-2012 period.
CONCLUSIONS
This study provides longitudinal evidence from Connecticut that the 2008-2010 recession reduced total funding and personnel for local public health. Although such declines have been self-reported by LHJs in previous national surveys, this study provides an empirical test of these claims using routine administrative data before, during, and after the recession. The magnitude of the reductions was not associated with the magnitude of unemployment or housing prices within each LHJ.
Future research should seek to enhance understanding and measurement of LHJs' coping mechanisms in response to revenue shortfalls. A companion qualitative study in Connecticut found that LHJs used a variety of strategies, including cutting services, reducing work hours, pursuing new revenue streams, developing partnerships with other organizations, and investing in relationships with local politicians to adjust to lower revenues. 22 Such coping strategies may explain why reductions in Connecticut LHJ revenue and personnel levels were not greater during the recession. One policy implication is that LHJs have options to stabilize their revenue and number of personnel during economic downturns, but such stabilization is not costless; the consequences of LHJ coping strategies on the quality, intensity, and scope of services-and by extension on population health-are not yet known and require further investigation. These coping strategies may prompt some LHJs to revert to more limited environmental health mandates, with deleterious effects on LHJ capacity to improve the quality and impact of local public health in an era of health-care reform and public health accreditation. LHJ managers responding to economic downturns may wish to document the adjustments they make to preserve revenue or staff jobs, and how these adjustments affect service delivery and public health in their jurisdiction, to be able to demonstrate the hidden or longer-term costs of coping strategies to policy makers. Future research should also explore how LHJs make tradeoffs among these service dimensions when resources are reduced due to economic downturns. As economic fluctuations are a reality of LHJs' operating environment, improving measurement of their effects on LHJ revenues and services and preparing LHJs to better respond are important goals for future research and policy.
A second area for future research is to examine how LHJ organizational structure affects the breadth, depth, and quality of public health services, including whether LHJ organizational structures with lower revenue and personnel are delivering more efficiently or simply delivering a different quality or mix of services. Future research should also consider the implications of funding inequities across LHJ organizational structures on domains such as emergency preparedness, assurance of quality service provision, and improving health outcomes.
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